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LOCAL ITEMS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
When you wish to transact any

Storm In Three Stales

;

Merv--

b

borne of

Hundreds of farm
blowo
bosses
away. Three separate twisters observed from Yukon
near Yukon.

3

3cents for cream this week,
Dilivered at San Jon on WednesJ. F. Reynolds.
day,
Mrs. Hugh Home and Mrs. W.
Bennett were visiti eg at Bard
the first of the week.

Mr. Fred Sunderland who ' is
Rev. J. A. Trickey was a bussi-nes- s
visitor at the county seat TTT7TTTTTTTTTTTTTTT777T77
employed on the T&M fence gang
.as at home over Sunday.
We are in recipt of the April No
Wednesday and Thursday.
of the Locomotive Fireman, and
Mr. J. T. White bought a load
Pure Blood Bared Plymouth
Magazine Published at
0 rlr Vera tn rnfc for
( ririrc of kaffer heads Tuesday of Mr, Engineers
Ind. which conains
E- M. Stephson 3 miles north
of Haynes 7 miles north east of Indinnapolis
a
article
discribing Albulepthy
town.
San Jon.
New
Mexico ib Genand
querque
Miss Belle Jordan who has been Those desiring, to
broom
will
this
mean a great
plant
eral,
meeting
teaching school near Erick, Okla. qprn and wanting the best seed, deal to AlfcKptoqtsffafid the State
came home Saturday night. Mr. See C. F. Marden
'Vy
at large, it will bring visitors from
Home Jordan was here to meet
.
Mr. Rasmussen who has been every point in the United States,
her,
at Lawton for several months re- as it will also be a great treat to
Wednesday of each week I turned to his claim the first of the many of the Rjil Road lovs of the
far north and East to visit the
vl! receive cream and produce at week,
great New.State of New Mexko,
my office in San Jon.
t
Mr. Atkinson & family and Mr. where
scenery and customs will
J. F. Reynolds.
Jennings and family spent Sunday differ from their Eastern home.
Mr. S.. A. Coiner, cne of the with Mr. & Mrs. C. F, Marden.
The Albuquerque boys are buisy
most energenic farmers, is building
Duck Eggs 13 for so centr making preperations for Entertaina new adobe kitchen to his farm
White Pekin and Roune, Mrs. ment of the visitors, and we know
residence.
C. C. Reed
mile north Of San thsy are capable of doing the job
right, we used to with be tbem.
Locomotive Ttrcmen and Eng- Jon N M.
ineers bold their national meeting
Mr. Sam Baswell received a HUNDREDS ARE STILL
at Albuquerque, N. M., May 20 to
that his
telegram Wednesday
MAROONED
mother at Oklahoma City was very
sick. He left Thursday morning
Mrs. O. K Denton and son
FLOODS
left Tuesday morning (or a for Oklahoma, '
a
t
t
ew uneans,
Apri. aa. Mund-- ;
few weeks visit with relatives and
I have established an office in the reds of
persons are still marooned
fiiends in Texas.
Blue Restaraunt at San Ion and
floating bouse tops and rafts jn
Miss Zetta Harris of Topeka, will pay the highest market price ine noosea sections of northwestKans. visited at the home of Mr. for cream each Wednesday.
ern Mississippi, according to offJ. F. Reynolds.
icial reports received here today.
and Mrs. Joseph AUey Friday and
Mr. John Bedford was here Kescue parties have employed
Saturd. v, rr d fi. d - r 320 acre
homestead while Sere, '.he returned Monday and Tuesday
looking motor boats and launches to scour
the
to ber boms Sunday.
alter
beargras business, the the inundated country for refugees.
farmers have again began to haul There has been imense suffering
LITERARY PROGRAM
and will load several cars in the among the flood's prisoners.
April 37 ion
next few days.
Mrs. Branham
32 Are Killed In Raging
Music
Mr; Grider of Grady was here
Orvile Dentin
Rec.
Tornado
Rec.
Harold Bennett Tuesday to meet his vvife vho is
SWEEPS
OVER
PARTS OF
Mrs. Alley returning from a visit with relaReading
TMTirAMA
fT T tr-- r
Mrs. Alsdorf tives iu OklahomeMusic
DEVASTATING WIDE AREA
Nathan Maiden
Rec.
OF COUNTRY.
Rec.
Viola Hutchins I
I Have Again Opened up
Over
One Hundred People
Lee Campbell
Rec. ,
Blacksmith
and
iMy
Shop
ready
Song
Gladys Jennings
Injured.
To Do All Kinds of
Helt'U Palmer J
Four killed at Murphysboro.
Reading
Elvree Campbell
Much damage near O'Dell Twenty
New and Repair Work
Gladys
bouses
Jennings
down at Coal City, 111.
Paper
Give Me A Call.
Lucile Trickey
Nine killed at Kentland, Ind. '
'
Floyd Beckwohth.
Nettie Ferguson
Rec.
Damage at Morocco, twenty houses
Nell lenning
were blown down in aod sear
Reading
Mr. J. W. Custer met with a Morocco and
Music
John D. Griffiths
fully 40 houses In
O. R. Dentoo
Debate
very painfull accident one day Newton county were wiped out. "
last week, while he was splitting
Cbas Wernett
Fifteen killed in Alabama, a torbear grass a piece bung to his aa nado parsed ever AdamsviHe,.
If you are looking for- a home
and on raising to strike another Hinekney City,
Jutcwn, Brcek-std- e
write to the Valley' Land Coin
bunch one of the sharp ends struck
and several mining town to
pany at San Jon. They can start him in the left
eye, he though: for day, April 22. Incomplete reports
right.
jeu
a time that he would loose the say ia to 15 persons were killed.
Babseiibe ton tne Sentinel
1
sight, bus is now improving licelg.l
l?asa Ueraltt.
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Mail Orders and Prescriptions Gives Special Atteatioa.
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NEW MEXICO.
F. E. .VcCULLOUGB, Prep.
4

Tucumcari, N. M.
Cotnol me line of Druas v Sundries

Bi

,

SOLICITED

-

-

SAN JON,

The Elk Drug Store,

a

-

SAN JON HOTEL

rort smitn, Ark., April a.-- r
Alter a two hours running figteR'
with a posse of citixens, 4 robbers
who had blown the vault in the
Bank of Midland, 30 miles south
Fort Smith, escaped with their
loot, about $8000.
.The robbery had been carefully
pTSkoi.- - All telenboWjvifes had
been cut. Several person? being
awaken by the explosion tried the
phone bu t finding they did not re
spond, they armed themselves and
V
.
aroused neighbors.
The first Bearing the bank was
received with a volley from the
robbers' lookouts. ' This was ' the
signal for a two hours' fight. After
the robbers got all the money in
the safe, they set fire to the bank
building.
Sheltered by the flames they got
a gocd start and policemen were
to ru fiank them. ,
Destruction of papers in the
flames will double the loss.

.

T

MEN OF EXPERIENCE.

Bank Destroyed

-

i--

DONE

Bandits Loot And
Burn A Bank
Valuable Papers Of

D

AT THE NEW SHOP IN THE NORTH END OF
SAN JON, ALSO

Horseshoeing and wagon work
BY

injured at Perry, great damage to
property. Two women killed near
Hennessey. Severe hailstorms at
Edmond.
KANSAS
Fifteen" hurt and several bouses
blown away at Bison.
One killed
at Anthony.
Dallas news

.

.

.

at one time. One killed and twenty

-

'4

Fuller

was

.

Rev. J. A. Trickey took Sunday
dinner with Mr. C. O. Armstrong
and family.
Mrs. W. D. Bennett and son
Howard made a trip to Tucumcari
Saturday night.

Successors to Hurt

4

TEXAS

wife,
Harold Bennett spent Sunday
Mr. Cbas Wernett moved out to Mr.
M.
night with Arthur Baxley.
bis claim Friday and Saturday.
Marvin Whitton went to Endee
s Miss
Miss
Mr. Henry Moore made a
on business Tuesday morning.
toTucumcari
Tuesday.'
trip
Mr. Marvin
Mundell,
I
i now prcpaiied to do all
A pair of young mares to sell or Clark
kinds ul shoe repair work.
traid frr cows. W. A. Birtles, Whitton, Roy Pillmer, and Chester Rader, the evening was, spent
F. E. McCullough.
Bard City.
at games and contests, all present
NOTICE
Dr. East and family came in report a plesant time.
We have those return post cares Friday evening from Cbicksha,
now, everybody welcome to them. Oklahoma.

Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Alsdorf visElvia and Vira Alsdorf spent the
day Sunday with the McDankl ited with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Alley
Rrils.
Sunday.

flanu

ive

Makers of combined JLand Gradattended the party
Those
considerable ers
At Farmersville
& Combined
&
JLevelero,
Mr. ft Mrs.
at the
sustained.
property damage
Frafk Atkerson, Saturday night
Cl Pressors also
Ditchers
Property loss at Alvord, about
were Mr. T. W. leanings ft
near
Jao.ooo. Two children killed
R.
Wernet and wife, Miss
Princeton, and several injured.
for Hew Improved TPur- Willie Moyers, Miss Addie Elder,
AgehtS
Waterspout reported at Weston.
Nettie Furg' son, and
OKLAHOMA
bine W titer J21evator.
Belle Johnston, Messrs Ned and
Three killed and a score injured

Mr. W. E. Mundell made a trip given
to Tucumcari Wednesday.

busi-nes-

Co-operat-

facturing& Repair Co.

Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas
were visited by cyclones late Sat
nrdav and a number of lives are
reported to have been lost. Heavy
pioperty damage was sustained.

who

Roy Penifold visited with
Mundell Sunday,

San Jon

Kill Several

business before a commissioner be
sure to Itring all letters, receipts
filings, or papers you have conseo-in- g
the business you wish to transact. Yours Truly Chat C. Reed
U. S. Commissioner Sao Jon.

NUMBER 41

s6tb, iota

APRIL

SAN JON, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

3

L. M.I Club met at the Alsdorf
'

homef Thursday, April 18, regard-o- n
,es8 of the cIoudy day aod fre(fUent

showers all afternoon, a goodly
number were present. The program prepared by the hostess was
beartly entered into by all.
The meeting opem d by singing
Keep on the sunny side of life.
Masic, Palmetto Scnottische,
Roll call, Stub ends of thoughts by
Arthur G, Lewis. After which the
ladies wrote a continued story
which was not only interesting but
amusing.
Music, Beautiful, star of heaven.
Question on woman sufferage
were passed to each present, were
d;'ru-s, Any ore
wishing information on VV should
consult the L. M. I's. , Mussc by
Miss Addie E'der. Fbwer marri-ntf- f
gme pr v d u be morv amusthan
ing
aolihipated.
Msdames,
Chas Wernet, Ross Wernet and
Chas Height were uoaohaottsly
voted ioio Mir club.
Tne meinbers present; Mesdams
Deaton, Jennings, Elder Atkinson
McCaiu, Alley, Iiennettr Hollings-wortAlsdorf ft Miss Jennings ft
Adda Elder, Mesdames Hawkins,
Wills,Custre ft Miss Belle John-sto- n
were pleasant visiting guests.
The club closed: by singing:, .3lesj

OFFERS A SPLEXDID OPPORTUNITY

I OR IKVESTEAT
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ce 0f

fie

teat
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SAN ION, the Most Beautifully Located Town, and in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is
About the Center of the Valley, aod is the
principal

Lo-cat- ed

trading point of the valley.
Write for prices, terms and
:
descriptive literature to

HERMAN ORHARDT,
-O-

fhc'-nighl-

i

r Company

C. C.

mr., Tucumcari,

jr.

Jlf.

R-

REED, Local Agt., San Jon. N. M.

or Weeded (Land and

ZRettn-qusAment-

SEETHE
VALLEY LAND CO.
SAN. JON!
JESsf

N'. HEX.

hrttsdrkargaini to sAa.

s'

-

FN

Mti&isd Fridays.
"Eatarte m

m(M-U-

mnm JaiJ

h

.

THE HOUSE OP RE
PRESENTATIVE

TA

M

TIMC

TABLE.

GROCERIES FEED,
FLOUR. MEAL
and Farm Seeds.

Daily.

1
MACMINI
Mr. Fergassou introduced the No.
Passenger Wist 7:20 km
pol
follow bilH which was referre
to No.
w Mexico vrter Mt rfdwyw
41, Passenger East 6:05 a.m
tb Committee on the Pablic Land
March 3, 1I7."
DaitT sxctPT Sun oar.
and ordered lo bo printed.
No.
Local Frt.West 11:10 r 11.
91,
MMcrtotioo price, 11.00 par year.
MOT
N.
94 Local Trt. East 10:30 a.m. . (MOLD
furaicaftl m ApAdvertising
O.K. DENTON, Agent.
UNDIR
Be it enacted by the Senate and
ANY
of Representatives of the
OTHER,
house
CHURCHES.
THE
4. . Tricfcey, Ctfttoroad PnMsber.
NAMK.
United States of America in Con
M. E. CHURCH Meetings every
gross assembled, That there is
All
WARRANTED FOR ALL TMNt
Third Sunday's of each month.
If there it a cross marked oa
hereby granted to the State of New
If yon purrbaM the NEW HOME you will
this space you will know thai your Mexico fire millon acres of the Services morning and evening.
kftve lilt tarn at Um prlc yoopr, M wtU
exRev. J. A. Tricksy, Pastor. Dot have an end 1cm chain of repair,
subscription to .this paper has
lands situated within the
to public
be
would
We
pleased
pire.
limits of said Slate, to be used in
receive your renewal at once. construction
and maintenance of FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Otherwise the paper will be dis
roads
and
public
bridges in said
continued. '
New Mexico.
San Jon,
State.
P.
Pastor.
J.
Mastirsov,
rhrspwt
Sec. a. That the proceeds of the
second
Sunday
every
OFFICERS.
Preachihg
STATE
ianSeeod
lease orsalerof said lands so grant
m.
ed shall be used nrst and so tar as at it oclock a.
FEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.
8 oclock f. M.
service,
Prayer
be
for
construe
the
necessary
C. McDonald, Santa may
(Govereof-If 7V want Mowing machine, writa for
iMeat catalogue before you pnrchaao.
tion of roads and bridges along the All Christians especially invited
Fe, N. M.
service
the
this
good
to
esw Hcbs SetS Kacbsw L.r OrsalKs:
Ifit
prayer
fpr
Secretary Antoiao J. Lucero, roads now traversed by the mail
me
01
M.
N.
Santa Fe,
cuinmuuiijr.
routes of the United States within
Always werk for the 5 tutLmctt
All kinds of legal work properly
oclock
at
time)
3
Service
(slow
W.
General
4ttornev
Frank
said States other th a railroad mail
.
a
m
Alter you have subscribed lor
Notary
executed at this office.
on Saturday Detore me second
Clancy. Santa Fe, & ftf.
routes.
your home vaptr, then take the
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Treasurer O. N. Marron, Sacta
Public in the office.
Sec. j. That the fends hereby Sunday. Everybody invited.
Paso Herald, The Herald is
El
Fe, N. M.
Sunday School each Sabbath at
shall be selected, in tracts
granted
of
the
United
Interior,
Department
the best daily for tou to tcad as
Congressman George Curry;
of not less than forty acres, from xo ododc A. u.
Land Office, Tucumcari. N. M,
States
vou get all the late Astociatttl
Congressman H. B. Furgusson.
J, P. Mastcrsov, Supt. April 19. 1912.:
the unreserved, unappropriated,
H.
PUBLICATION
Press otfii and the t p cial dis
H.
Commissioner
NOTICE FOR
Corporation
W. B. Griffiths, Sec Notice is hereby given that Oscar
and nonmiaeral public lands lyijg
07295
William.
patches rcvtiirg Niw Voiio
of San Jon. N. M., who, on
.
a commission Singing School meets every Sun Morris,
mm
ho Tntnrinr. U. 8. West Texas and Arizona.
state
nf
said
in
t
y
The
Roberts.
vim"'."
C.
H.
E.
Feb 9, im. made
Xo. 7U 8
Chief Justic
J.
LTyai
Tueumcarl. N. M.,
toe
ol
Office
oclock
at
afternoon
Three
at
at
gevernor,
survey
Laid
composed
3
4
day
Lots
and
and
for
SW
is
EJ
circolation
wide
Heralds
giving
Supreme court judge R.H.Hanoa
l,
and commissioner of the Church.
or
Mar,29,l9l2.'
Sec. 7, twp 10 jf range 34 E
we
need'to
attract
the
us
publicity
Supreme court judge F.W.Parker
that
Notice is hereby given
m. p.sierldian.has tiled notice of
N.
public lands, subject to the approv
Auditor VT. O. Sargent.
Mary L, new people and new capital to cr.r
formerly
L.
Hughes,
make
final
Mary
Five
to
Year
Intention
al of the Secretary of the Interior,
THE LODGES
You can help it in its
N. M.. who, on section.
Superintendent Public Instruction
Proof, to stab! ish claim to the land McGrath of Anniston,
and
selections
shall
conform
such
KomestCJid
fames E. Clark, Santa Fe.
ruade
Entry
18,
for the southwest by
work
1'jOT.
good
The A. B. T. A. meets each 2nd and above describv'd, be'ore Charles C. Mar,16324.
N. M.
to the public surveys made by the
M
SW
for
So.
S.
subscriber.
U.
recu-laa
becor.iinR
at
Commissioner,
Reed,
4th Wednesday evening.
34 E, k.M.P.
Commissioner ot Public Lands-Ro- bert United States or by such State,
San Jon, n. m.. on the 28th day of Sec. 9, Twp. l8.Rang
R. H. Wilkin, Pre.
Merdian, lu tiled notice or intention
P. Ervine, Santa Fe subject to the approval of the
May 1912.
Proof,
H. B. Horn, Sec.
to make final Bye yeaf
N. U.
Secretary of the Interior.
Claimant names as witnesses:
to- establish claim tottw land above
Game and Fish Warden James
Price Cresap,
J. V. Carter,
Sec. a. That such lands may
The W. O. W. meets each 1st and
descrrbed, before Charles C. Reed,
P. Gpbie, Santa Fe, N. M.
J. Martin, and John Cressp
be leased or sold as may be pro
at San Jon.
V. 8. Commissioner,
3rd
Monday evenings. Visiting
all of an Jon, N If.
Engineer Charles D. Miller, San- vided by the laws ot the State of
on
6th
X.
51.
the
day ol Hay. 1912.
Welcome
N. M.
ta
R. A. Pkintic. Register
New Mexico, but shall not be sold
H. B. Born, 0. O.
until after appraisement
Claimant names as witnesses:
and
rXftrlct Court. Sixth District.
0. h. Owen, Clerk.
Frank
Pullen. J. D. White, Virgil
advertisement for not less than
Counties of Gudalupe, Otero,
F
cb a Willis and J. Massa, all of Anniston,
Barber
Sale.
Hydrolic
jr
four weeks in a newspaper pubThe M. W. A. meets each sec- and outfit complete. Inquire at this New Mexico.
Lincoln and Quay.)
lished
in the district where such ond and foarth
fudge Edward R. Wright, Ala- R A; Pamcs. Register
Saturday evening office.
lands are located, 'and shall only of each month
magordo, N. M.
Ftll. Associated Jrcs. Ltastrt
District Attorney Harry H. Mc- - sold to the highest bidder at such
Visitor's welcome.
ll'ire Report Every Day in
C. L. Owen, V. C.
Elroy, Tucumcari. N. J.I.
sale, and at a price of apt less than
tne
iear- Clerk Charles P. Downs, AJamo- - one dollar and twenty-fivGeo. E. Sale. Clerk
cents
gordo, N. M.
per acre.
1!
Sec. 5. That Such lands and
U. S. Local Land Officers,
the proceeds of. the lease, sale,, or
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Register R. A. Prentice.
rental thereof shall constitute a
Dealer In
Keceiver N. V. Gallegos.
of
and
the
General
Albuquerque, N. M.
trust,
Attorney
C. REED,
CHAS.
the United States shall have authf$UAY COUNTY OFFICERS.
; ' Notary-Publjority to prosecute, in the name of
ShariHH. F, Ward;
"ANDthe United States and in its courts All Legal Blanks Properly Execu'td
Probate Clerk D. j. Finnegan.
Treasurer Lee G. Pearson.
Office in Sentinel Building
for the district of New Mexico,
. D. Cutlip.
Probate Judge
such proceedings at law or in equity
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Assessor I. J. Briscoe.
Satisfaction
pnaranteed.
us.
see
and
Call
130
100
from
as
time
time
be
Office
necesto
residence
may
03018
tel.
Mr.
Superintendent of Schools
sary and appropriate to enforce the
E. Pack.
w
Department of if Intfrlor. j. H
.Surveyor Orville Smith.
po visions hereof and of the laws
Laud Onice at Tucumcari, X. M.
B.
Dr.
HERRING.
F.
of New Mexico relative to the apApril 19, 1912.
Board of Commissioner.
HERRIHC, BUILDING
plication and disposition of said
Notice Is hereby iivcii that iuy
First District W. B. Rector.
lands and the products and funds TUCUMCABI, - - NEW MEXICO
Lester o San Jon, N. M. who, cji
Second District Fred Walther.
derived from the same: Provided
Aug. 10. 190fl, made II. U. No. 9510,
Third pistrict T. C. Collins.
for NV
and Addl. H. E. So.
contained
that nothing
herein shall
013501. Juno 2. 1910. for Wtf SW1-Precinct Officers.
Edwin
Dr.
J.
Manncv,
be construed as
limitation upon
Sec. 5, Twp. 10 N, Rane 3 E,
J. S. Ellis, Justice of Peace.
. Physician & Surgeon,
of the State or of any
the
power
N. M. P. Meridian, has Hied notice
Constable.
Dudley Anderson,
Office Sutton Building, M?iii St.
citixen thereof to enforce the proof Intention to make Final
live
Phone 85, Res. Phone 171.
visions of this Act or of the laws pf
to establish chlm
year Proof,
New Mex.
to the land above deicribed, bafore
New Mexico relative tq such lands Tucumcari,
Charles C. Reed, U. S. CoramUslonrr
of
in
the
courts
such State and of
ITEMS OF ENTBEST
at San Jon. N. M., on the iMh
the United States.
of May 1012.
day
Dr. W. LEMING
'
Claimant names as wUnrsses:
Mr. frank Atkinson and Tom
Speciality, eye, ear, nose throat.
J.W. Dodglon.
leanings are loading a car ot bear
Glasses fitted.
J. W. Atkins
J, A. Atkins
grass this week.
aud F. S. Simmons
Office, first stairway east of the
All of San Jon New Mexico.
Vorenberg Hotel.
O. G Jones returned WednesR. A.Pbkktice, Register.
New Mex.
Tucumcari,
day from Texas where be had
been visiting a short time.
WAN IE I) Goo:, H ous kk key
For Sale.
ing Mauazink requires the ser
while Mr. Jerry
YestuYday
Store' building 18x30 and small
vices of a representative in San
Richardson was crossing the track
stock of Groceries. Postoffice in
Jon Valley to look after subscripwith a load of bear grass the load
connection. Gcod location. This
tion renewals and to extend circulfell off carrying htm with it, h
property be must sold at once and
AT
ation by special methods which
will go cheap.
Inquire at this
have proved unusually successful.
was uocoocious for several min- office.
Salary and commission.
Previous
-experience
but
desirable,
not es160 acres 6 miles N, W, of
sential. Whole time or
remained for several hours before'
spare
On US. Carter, 5 miles E, & 1 mile S, of
time. Address, with references,
.
rr i' .1
room
Oklahoma.
Be was cumaieniiy
10
Say re,
recovered, to
IN CONNECTION
J. F. Fairbanks, Good House,
be taken to bis home north of
bouse, good well windmill and
keeping Magazine, 381 Fourth
' Full Line of
town.
Candies,' Cigars, Tobaco and Soft Drink
To trade for land in San Jon tank, 925 bbl Cistern in house,
Ave., New York City.
acres in cultivation 15
Valley. Finely finished
room Barn, $0
Chester Rader and W. O. house in Monte Ne Benton Co. acres in alfalfa, fenced and cross
one mife t Schvl, will
Hester are getting to be great Ark. bouse is fitted with
cytelene fenced,
for
trade
Want 8omthlna to Exercise On,
land in San Jon Valley
Dorse traders, they have both gas plant. For fu4h"?r
Somehow or other the women who
ftNHic trades during
fuel that they were born to com m ana
always get rawie!. Exchange. ,
X, 1909,

at tk

vOee

ittaM4

rtt

4i

-

the Choicest, Best and Cheapest

1

I1tL

jcDCI

T.

MeDANIELS.

W.

a

a

a

rt..

gen-ra-

r

-

Sover-Ign-

Albuquerque

s

J-'-

Morning Journal

e

C. FMARDEN

--

c,

General Merchandise I

O DRUGS O

V

Staple and Fancy Groceres.

3entinel $1 per Year.

1

1

4

4

AJL1L

KINDS OF

JOB WORK

Mo not forget thai

this office can, furnish you an attractive add, or print

rJ

your hand bills,
"with fittQ cuts of
Worses, & Sacks,
etcatth0 lowest

iT

DriceS. Call

1

DONE AT THIS OFFICE.

-

BUTCHER SHOP
FRESH MEATS

RESTAURANT
HALL

r

..

'nfo-mfio-

ALL TIMES.

"T"

W. A. GOFORTH

SAN JON

N.M.

.

r
X

V

I

Call or Write the Sentinel
for PcMt Cards

ThaMK's plain has produced
results is shown by the 'tact that
mere than 10,000 name bare been
received on these cards since last
June when the plan wits put into
effect. The cost of. these names
has' only been that of printing
cards and mailing them to parties
A CHEAT Cand
ti Stmt ef eVe War
who have consented to use them in
I ftearaas which, vou may hegin reaHing at
their bulfcoing mail. A total cost any lime,ie ana wnicnin wui Bwa your nucraw
loitrar, running
ot not over 50, or )i crnt per in- -

r

L)i vou want to help advertise
New State in which T0U
ive? Do you want to be a boost
T? If so let the SENTINEL
furnish you with a supply oi the
w Mexico Returns Post Cards,
v ill cost you nothincr to slip one
in er.ch
c
vou
V; ut a d hy so
Many
" ill lu-lto place the
through
ot your state and r ""?!?.
lie Kreat

.

ttr

FecT
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Fiction
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Pqpular Mechanics
Magazine

Art yea reeding k r. Two oiUBsm of your
neighbors ere, and k to tha favorha magauoa
in theuaaada of lha baat Americas rkootaeTh
appeal to all claam eld and youaf men
who now aad thaaa wee
and wooMn-ihwant to know.

have been located
'
this medium;
10,000
learned about the
iv but-- . If you are a booster
people.
get the return Post Card Habit.
The card is addressed to the It will only cost vou the energy of
.s'ew Mexico Bureau of Immigra- asking for the cards.
The SENTINEL is boosting
tion ao.l the reverse side contains
six blank lines for names and add. this state and we want our subrpsscs and a rvquest that those scribers to boost with us. Can
receiving the card fill out the blank or write today for a supply.
space with names .of people who
a9rrx3BBBB9Baw
may be interested or who may be160 acres Ji mire of town the
come interested in the New State
of
bigest value in the yaltey good a
stamp and mail. Upon receipt
this card the Bureau of Immigra- 1 00m house, well some fenced and
tion sends a set of New Mexico broke out, we are ashamed to publiterature and a letter urging care- lish the low price this place cad be
ful consideration of opportunities baugb at. write for complete desin the New States, and inviting cription and price.
further correspondence. A card is
80 acres joining town, fine land
enclosed in the letter to each add- lots of good watter, good 2 room
ress given on a return card receiv- frame house well fenced at $000.
VALLEY LAMP CG. SAN JON N. M.
ed, thus forming an endless chain
of advertising.
!

Tha ."Shaw Nabae" Dsaastaaaat OS
to
ivae easy wan to do things x
taiitMtttotoavar sasse iandahap.iatain.ic.
nOiaaaa)taflihewM
wiraUaiaMlSls. Mate,
Bke Mtoaton (nrakura.
ajaia. metis and all tha thing a boy lovea.
conn i cam
mum,
immu
9t.ee

make a deal for you, We
jkow have a large list for you to
choose from. It you are a
and have proderty here, we
can attend to it for you, we sell
Property at the owners price, our
commission is all we ask and only
five per cent.

11
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non-reside- nt

Markets.

City
Butier
Eggs

20c
15c
25c to 35c
$1,00 to $1,25

Chickens

Turkeys

Maize heads, per ton.. .. ..$12,50
Kaffir Corn heads, per ton
12,50
5C
Beans, per pound
Mc
Z.
T.
Corrected weekly by
feed
store.
Daniels, grocery and

US HfOW YOU
flow we cais avcyou money
an Ojloihiug 4k Miqqh 'we aw

f

IF WE HA VENT YOUR PLACE ON OUR LIST
SEND US YOUR LOWEST PRICE WE WILL
DO THE REST.

4fce---:Tatnoii-

and we
have the most Complete stock
for starring ever seen in an Jon
Carina $S.SO pants,'. haVf5r.no
competitors sss.they are in a
ehim of their own far ahead ot
line they are ahsolut- anyother ntaTaii.fi
tnhpK(IVVP(l with
reunion
8hoe thread and never to rip.
Carle? ftuiiH t&
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If you wish to buy sell or
trade. Farm, RANCH, or
CITY PROPERTY.
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Distinction.
ah. said, "have

"Ah, but you,"

swr

done anything'to attract publio attea-tloman I marry must har.
Th
done something worth wblle he must,
at least, be a man whose picture has
been published In the papers."
"Oh, If that'j why you hare refuted
me, Ifa all ijlght. . You may at well
change your mind and say yes. I've
had my picture in the paper, all

4f

n.

r;i

liOTlHJES

Hamilton Brown Shoes are
made to wear fit & satisfy the
most fastidious. Our stock of
American lady and America n
'gentleman Oxfords is
than ever befora

right"
"Whenr '
"It was last fall."
"I never beard of It What had you
done?"
"I stood near a ball player who was
receiving an automobile as a prize for
being the beet base runner."

AGENT
VAtjTED-- A torldoRIDER
end aablblt a sample Lai
MiMit--

bicycle furntehed by ua. Our ageouevery wltere are aukm
"Ranger"
nnrwr fust. Wrln full fnlculiritmd ittmlrttraiH.
MOM
BY REQUIRSD unUI yea tecelvesnd apprev? rt your
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HEART TO HEART ADVICE.

more complete

ifu"
bicycle, we ship to anyone anywhere In tb
im.
wnlcn ume you may row me oicyeie una put it w any
then not perfectly aatlsfled or do not wish to keep Ui
If you are
mill
ah
us
and
to
our
back
at
It
r
expense
Ip
Mfcnim
""
bicycle
it te
ElftTft9V Pt'jiF we furnish the hurheat gradeUcyelea
possible to make at one email prout tbova
actual factory cost, you save fio to sa nuoaicmena pronia oj Duy
log- direct of us and have the manufacturer's guarantee behind youe1
iiirm ilcycle. DO NOT RUV a bicycle or a pair Of urea from wyn at aiw
'win until rou receive our catalogues and team our unheard of
'
to rider atonte.
p
and nMHUth pkU
ASTOXISKED
YOU
tua bismh ihm bcjwi rav
iUr fen prlcn ws ema avka yoa sus jut.
Itm moon Uwaaay olMr ttxtorj. WasrawtliMwItkaLMsreaiabonUetorreMU
BieveLR ocalMS,iou oaa hU oar klseka aadaryoorowa
plataataoabM out pcLcm
ML
baadla coei kind Mercta. bnt amallr hav
BOONO HAND iCYCLSa. Wa da Bnt
noo
a BambaroaauxtUkaBlntradabjaurCkleatontalUtoiaa,
liuM w cmu Ml promptly
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u iljed thousand pa Irs aold last year.
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kinds carried in swjk ui.

oxfords
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nrtithfsdi us

lowest market prices.

& allkinds t
Poultry wire, Screen wire
of hardware at money saving prices.
SKIGGER
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Evelyn I wooW leave my happy
home tor you.
George That's all vc:7 good, my
precfous; but don't burn, the bridges
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Making Wool Fibre.

AH of

MEROANTXLh8AN JON
DEltEES 'IB. EVERY THING
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dae. suitable feed.
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rnehe tor
aheep. make for
tbe
end vigor
in the wool
strength and unnrmlty
would improve his
one
and
fibrp.
these.
wool output he must look to
d the
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aad aaeawa tala ad i ntiiiint Tea raa a ritt la
dlag aa aa artac aa saatlrw aiay be
Stiiranl aaeim exaaaw If tar aay faaaaa (bay ate aet aaataOMlan m auadaattoa.; Wa an psrhrOT MiaNa
wlU Sn4 that br will tuo
e: lara aalr sf imn tins,
aajmoaty BiatioaBiiaaiMaaaHiaai
now aatr Taaa aaT titw yva MnimMt
it
wev
Btawd ttal
a
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seat
wis
Wa knew tbot yoa will baas
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We will let you Unow soon

tocScfSS'
Watch for It.
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a
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which closes an small
itjinnt allowing the air to eseape . BIB Notlee thrtNck rwbbertrtai
Ve have hondrads of letters from satlsfled eustomers
bArml eeiaature
urea have only been pumped up once
their
that
stating
an42D"etoe rim etriae.
atrip "rl'
Jrtwlce In s whole seaaoe. They weigh no more than
ve
reeess eun etanaaajw
an ordnary Urot tbe pu act nre misting auallUes being
ether
will
evtlasf.
tire
any,
nilca-fOliven by several layers of thin, specially, prepared
RUUKTI&aJie
fT,
fabric oa tbe tread The regular price of these tires
RARYRJOUIO.
.
no
we
fa tin
r nalr. but for adrertuunff mimeses are
pair. Alt erdaraanlamd ssme
making special factory prtee tothe rideronof only W.JWppr
You do not pay
cent atntll yoa
recelvaCi. we eup
U
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approval.
day
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HAPPENINGS.
PLEANO
BRAKES ITEMS
$a,ooo.oo DEATH BENEFIT.
Mr. Antle went to Tucumcari th?
A. S. Ayler made a trip to San
$15.00 weekly benefit for ac-of the week,
first
Ion Monday.
cident or sickness; J:, 000.00 foi
Mr. Askins made a business trip
Charles Foulkner called on J.
loss of limb or eyesight; Sioo.o
to Grady last week. ,
L. Harless Sundav.
for Emergency Relief Benefit
F. King
Cost is 16, 00 per year, no other
I. C. Goldsberry call on G. W. E.O.Davis and
made a business tirp to Clovis
idues nor assessment. Men and Randall a while
Sunday.
Women between ages 16 to 65
last week.
Sheriff Harless took
Depuity
Reliable
art accepted.
g
company
Mrs. Maxwell who has been
dinner with I. S. Ritter Sundav.
with 1 1 oo, 000. 00 state deposi
returnand
her lather
sister,
BJtOOM CORK SHIDS MV fOR
Mrs. Hilda. Long spent Monday
tor the protection of policy-bolfew
ed
borne
a
ago.
day
THIMSItVIt THE PIMT
s and to guarantee the pay
night with Mrs. J. T. Johnston.
MASON.
The farmers are planting some
Iment of claim. Writs for furthet
Lovd Johnston called on the
corn and kafir corn now and some
information giving your age sex Ritter cbildreu
Sunday afternoon. of the
VMdlvw, l.l"wy, Oka,
(By B.
gardens are looking fine.
nd occupation. Address Dept
covered
The
are
wagons
coming
1 441. American Registry Com
Joe Holcomb mabe a trip lo TuThe asset Important ltatar la
back this way, we always welcome
k
cumcari this week after Mrs.
any,.. Erie,' Pa,
eeya
lag sjooi be
them in.
out
eed. wak we aeeur la teas
who
are
coming
and family
from the IWaela Bids , who hare
Mr. & Mrs. I C. Randall spent to their place not fai from here.
The Pacific Monthly.
mu a specialty of biw cor,
Sunday at the home of I. S.
Ua
4 aM be tented
The Stork visited the home of
Special Rate oa the Leading Mag
Ritters.
tima. by counting out oaeaaai
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gregson sod
Be of the Wear,
seed end ptaattag them la aosaa goot
..
Mrs J. T. Johnston called on left a fine little girl, both mother
warn place, aad aea hew raaay of
Mrs. I. S. Randall Friday after and babe doing well.
theat will apront Ordlaarly
from
PaciDc' Monthly of Port,laod, noon.
;xhe
par ceat el tie irIf(in.. 1. niihiirtina-o furies nfanian.
District singing convention at
ninety to alaety-flw
.
. . r
secured from these lUMele
seems
like
It
winter
is still here Pleno Sunday was quite a success
j I
uia articles awub uie vinous iiuios-eedsaea will germinate.
the
cold winds comes from bad lotsilof fine singing and will
tries of the West. The September the way
Now aa to th preparetloa of the nimber contained an article on sue-- 'i
the
north.
meet at Plain next third Sundav
wil I prefer breaking the lead aad
ss with Cherries. The October num-tie- r
row
Mrs. Hilda Long is visiting her evening at a oclack.
pleating with a diae opener to a
contained a beautifully illustratto
kind
heed
we
last
This
the
planter.
ed article on Success in Growing busban at Loyd from Friday untill,
Mr. John Holcomb brought his
year, aad secured very good result. Apples Other articles shortly to be ;
Monday
wife home a short time ago, they
morning.
It put the soil in a good seed bed, .lubiunea are success wun uve
'
were married the S of this month
School commennxl ,'n hi.
and leaves the plants tn a good
stock, Success in Growing Walnuts,
will make their future home
and
dlttoa. To work this way of alaatlag c.
MaihI
trirt
kvwm.,. rvnn.
mom.'n.
Thu
11 AVraalldsAi fa - BaltllAr
lA
I
- aafisi AT Alfl laUlil. H.ri.icii
a rt wtilikii
near here.
w"w"...i
iiv hi inrui ii,uu Hilda Long as teacher.
listing Is a very good way to pleat, are not only authoritative, but vcr
Essie Lang came home the las t
We had a good slow rain most
but It la more apt to bo drowned oat Interesting.
more
difficult
la
and
la the spring,
ft
In addition to the above, The Pa- all day Tuesday which was a part oi last week after a few days
to obtain a uniform stand after the cific Monthly each month publishes
visit at the De Olivierd ranch and
great benefit to the grass.
lister.
of
number
a large
a real nice visit.
clean, wholesome,
The largest sand storm we have reports
Seventy to eighty seeds to the rod readable ktories and strong IndependJ. C, Colligao came in home
should be planted oa good rich aott ent articles on the questions of tha witnessed at one time in New
bat not so maay oa Ua4 that I p day.
Mexico lasted from Friday morn Wednesday from Roswetl and will
trior. Fifty to sixty ta plenty en
The price of The Pacific Monthly ing till Sunday night we were all. stay only a few days out bete as
prairie land.
is 11.50 a year. To Introduce it to
his wora is urgent.
The first work ea broom eons new readers, It will be sent for six glad to see it stop.
"Old Maid."
ehoald be when it la five or six lacb.es months for 1.50 If this paper is
"A Claim Holder"
high, and then should be ptougawfl
.,
TIPTON NOTES
about tare time, laying it by when
Address: Pacific Monthly,
Port Subscribe for the SsNTiNtL
It la ehoat waist high. My
Mr. Rogers has moved back to
and, Oregon.
ht 00 raising Standard corn.
his borne near San Joo.
Co ttlnc the corn should
W. N. McAda's mother has been
right after the bloom begin to fan.
Daring the past three yean when in order to get the pea greea color
visiting him for some time.
the market advances' to Tory fetch and the
?
weight The brush should bp
A. Asten sold a nice lot of yearprice, it caused soma growers to har- cut, hauled and seeded the same day,
vest ana market inch tuft Buy en, and aot allow It to become bleached
ling calves a few days ago.
who were aot Tory good Judge ot
by the sun. We abed all the eom' la
All
Miss Anga Elder is teaching in
broom corn paid more than It was this
part of the country, a the shads
Athens district south east oi
worth, nt under the usual market
the
nd slats will pay for themsehrea t
v N ' San Jon, tf.'Mex.
F. & McCullough? "
price, such stuff ti worthless, as one season In the quality of the brush.
Tipton.
there Is scarcely any profit that Broom corn cared for la this way sold
would pay the freight oa such class
Grandpa and Ma Stemple were
for fl2to.H0 per ton, while broom earn
at eom.
guest at the home uf R. M. Taylor
handled and cured la the open field
Sundav.
was not worth more than 170.00.
Poorly bsndled broom corn la not deGuy Stemple is planting now
NEVER PLANT BROOM CORN SEED sirable at any price where good nice
most every bod; is leady to &j
and
. ..
UNTIL YOU KNOW IT It GOOD. ' brush can be obtained.
some
planting.
Good alee baling and aeedlng are
essential , parte In raising this crop,
Grandma Barcett and grand(Sty Win. T. Edgar, Areola, 111.)
as they will raise the , value from
children were tht guests oi Mr.
I ht United states forbids National Banks
f 10.00 to 120.00 more on the ton, ,
to loan more
The gronnd should be ploughed as
Ire Stemple Monday.
corn
for
I have raised ,broom
the
than 10 per cent of its capital stock and surplus to any
early as possible, and then let the past five years, and have received
R. M. Taylor made a trip to th
ground lay until It geta warm. Work from 1100.00 to I1&.00
or.e b'irr wer.
per ton, while
It down to a fine seed bed, and when
San
Jon country Monday and tradaverage cast off cuttings have been
each stockholder liable for an additional
holds
It
you think It Is good enough, go over
ed
his
young horses for a span of
something like 120.00 per ton. While
It again.
to
the
stock owned, in case of any irregularmules.
we raise Standard corn, yet our preequal
Arrange yoar planter so that It will ference is for the Tennessee Ever
ities
or
Ben Fcnton who has heen on
shortage.
plant forty to sixty seeds to the rod, vreen.
and never plant any seed until you
his
claim north of Tipton for some
National
Bank
It requires the
to maintain at all times a
know R Is good. A good plaa, Is to
time has gone to Tucumcari' for a
cash reserve equal to 15 per cent of its deposits.
take a handful ot seed and roll It la
few days visit.
RAM'S HORN BROWN.
a woolen rag, put la the warm ground
BANK
TUCUMCARI
FIRST
of
NATIONAL,
Rfiv. Fridley of Allen came over
aad ta a few days you can see how
Trials are not seat to crush us, but
many eeeda have sprouted.
Saturday
night for his appointment
la cultlvatlag, take any good cultl to lift us.
but
Sunday
postponed it and went
.
vstcr aad go over the field with three
The wider the Bible is opened the
the
to
back
singing.
good shallow cultivators,
beginning harder it strikes at sin.
when the broom com la from four to
The people of Tipton adjorntil
six Inches high, aad the hut time
Ood mskes iome men strong In er
their Sunday school and several
when It is from thirty to thirty-sider that they may help the weak.
attended the singing at Allen, Sun.
HOT. MAKE 5200,00 A MOUTH
laobea high.
man
Tee young
who has no fixed
day school next Sunday at 2.30
The brash should be cut when the
COO. a Week, almost SIO." a Day
seed Is ta the dough aad soft If the purpose in We will soon be "fixed."
P. M. every bod y come.
weather Is clear let It have a day or
"Mike
I"
Whether truth Is handsome or not
j
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At Tucumcari
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Elate TThoir Way
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Edrast Delay
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tu,

Goldenberg's
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7here in addition to
many other good will offerings, every farmer or
teamster whose pnrehas-e- s
amontit to 01.CO or
more will be entitled to

A

Wagon
Free
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Boot &. Shoe Repair Shop
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Why TheFirat.jNational

i

Bank Is Safe.

.
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r

No. 4.
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W

.

No. 8.
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j

THE

AIOVB
NUMBER

ILLUSTRATION

IS

POUR AND

FIVE QUALITY.

Number 4 la erookad aad usually
found more or less in an varieties ef
broomcorn. To obtain proper prices
oa straight corn, crooked should new
be baled, only la bales by lttaelf. It
Is a very miserable quality of brush,
as the waste fa all the way from 40
per ceat to 70 per cent The price It
sells at barely pays a grower for hand-Sa- g

It
Number 5, spiky, long stalks, trade.
ftrbnl and of no merit It is not
worth
th
freight' Buck speary.
tpiky, pithy, valuelefs stuff ta a toes
to grower, aanufactorer aad consum-

er.
, The cutters or pullers should be Instructed to leave all spiky and short
staff, ss above mentioned, tn the field,
a every buyer in siring np quality,
be estimates about how much tf?re !s

two of sun before seeding, then you
can shelve It four laches thick. If
It has no sua, about two Inches thick.
U should be shelved when seeded, and
allowed to set on the shelf until
cured. The length of time required
for curing la governed by the weather. It gives the corn a glossy took If
you let It lay la the bulk, for two or
three weeks, but expect the corn la
the southwest will cure quicker than
It will 1a Illinois.
Jn saving your own seed, let the'
patch, get ripe, pick but the long
heads, aad shelve it with the seed on,
net over one Inch thick. Let it set
there tor three weeks tar good drying
weather, then seed It aad put away la
a good plaoe. Tale method will Insure you good seed for th fcEowsng
season. Experience tt the best teach-- '
er, because there are no two seasons
alike, however, the matter of good
sed la ot very great importance.

depends upon who looks into iU faco.

K0TICE

Ton can And a dosen honest men to
whore you can find on contented one
Ton can generally tell how much
people love the lord by the company
they keep.

1

A rich man may give .the lord .toe
him

r

-

Every man wrongs the world whe
does not do what he can for the public
good while he Is in it
i

i

(

iu

tasnv thoassnds of doflsH
stJee orMlastleo,
batSklMfB mil MHlMlM.
II
will
t ton eaijr h prto oi
esrd.
a poeul

It is not what we have, but what w
are doing with it that sometimes

makes the recording angel lay down
bin
&!$ think.
I

i

sjaaaa

little, but a poor one can not give
too much.

Those who have publications of
Homestead Proofs or Contests in
tomer la u lntensilDaT ft Bsiiti aa ihooark
the Sentinel should read them over
yoa wort THloUsg .torn Ibrottffti our factory. Hen appoiatfd
MiMineo receive advio snd lnilrnrtiont for tlllug safra, Riving
eonvioclntf talking oinU whleh it U lmpoaeJble for ft prospective eeitetaer lo dny. Why carefully and report at once to (bis
auta a wuai net ana nrai ub stoniw iraan vnur wicioiit belon tmee tit gets the Unitary
office any mistakes. We exerci w
mtvc Vsu apaiej BeBeaaeMj viae) we ew awws
Wj
The 26th sanlwrMir of oaf
rlcbmed to great care to have publication
eoatwnr
emtln the meet modws isle correct, but a mistake
might hapworld.
fMrtory la the
Wlf
wake sm who noelved our
would
which
conflict
with the
ladttMnifnt, pen
peotsl sellin
Mndeied ltaeeeiry to doable
'
Proof.
ourootpat We sr mnolne

One great difference between a wis
man and a fool is that the wise man
does his thinking today, wh!!o the fee.
1" catll tay after toxwrtT
rrts

IrtfcftiMitMllT.
TEE VICTOR

I

SAFE
'

Our New Heme,

Capeoty 20.000 Safe Annualfy.

&

LOCK

CIBCfllUTI.

opa

09.

acres 4 miles S. of Sayer,
Okta. 3 room bouse, a porches,
smoke hou&e, chicken house, barn,
cellar, a wells windmill and tank,
80 acres in cultivation, between 4
& $ acre in orchard, nice 5 acre
grove around house fenced & cross
fenced, this is open for trade for
San Jon Valley land or cash sale.
160

VAU.KY LAND CO., SAN JON, N. M.

